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A  Product range
sourced from nature 

for the
conscientious consumer

It is our belief that living green and making decisions that 
are friendly to the environment are key to a better life for 
people all over the world.

At M.A.I Organics our philosophy is “knowledge-based agri-
culture". With practical experience, drive for innovation and 
love of nature, the M.A.I Organics team is proud to bring you 
green and eco-friendly consumer solutions for your every-
day living. 

Our environmentally friendly tableware utilises abundantly 
and readily available natural materials such as grass, bam-
boo,areca leaves, calotropis gigantea leaves and sugarcane 
bagasse. Our goal is to make our eco-friendly products fair 
and accessible to all so that people can eliminate single-use 
plastic products from their lives. 

M.A.I Organics was founded by Hoang Thanh Mai and 
Nguyen Dang Quynh Anh in 2015. The organisation’s name, 
M.A.I Organics (short for Mai & Anh Innovation Organics) 
was constructed from our vision to bring innovation to the 
traditional agriculture business in Vietnam. M.A.I Organics 
headquarter is in Hue City and our farm is located in Huong 
Tra District, Thua Thien Hue Province, Viet Nam.

Hoang Thanh Mai
Co - Founder
Master in Agricultural Economics 

More than 20 years experience
in agriculture and community
project development.
 

Nguyen Dang Quynh Anh 
Co - Founder
Strategic and Operation Expertise 

More than 20 years in Corporate
Strategy, Operations, Business
Development and Marketing.



The process of producing plates, spoons
from Areca and calotropis gigantea leaves

Straw manufacturing process

"(Lepironia Articulata) Grass, bamboo, areca, calotropis gigantea are popular plants in rural areas of Vietnam. Straws from grass, 
bamboo and dishes from areca & calotropis gigantea leaves are capable of replacing disposable plastic products.

The use of environmentally friendly products as an alternative to disposable plastics will contribute to environmental protection 
and generate additional income for Vietnamese farmers"

Cleaning

Sterilization

Packing

Squeezing by machine into
plates, spoons

Cutting grass and bamboo
into strips

Cleaning

Drying and Sterilization 

Packing



REAL - LIFE PICTURES

Grass Straws Bamboo Straws Wooden cutlery Products from
Areca leaves

Take-away food container
from sugarcane bagasse

Products from calotropis
gigantea leaves

Products from calotropis
gigantea leaves

Take-away food container
from sugarcane bagasse



Dishes can be used
for dry, wet, cold
and hot food 

Dishes are capable
of carrying food

from 0.5kg-1kg

Dishes can be reused
several times if using
dry food

Dishes will deform
if containing
wet food

within 1 hour

Grass straws
and bamboo straws
with natural
mild scents

362 likes #MAIORGANICS

Take-away food containers made of sugarcane
bagasse are our testing products.

We  believe this product will be popular in the
future as an alternative solution for Styrofoam boxes
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